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.Nfsht
.

Killtor. No. 2.1.-

N.

.

. V. P. Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. , coat-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp blocK-

.If

.

you wnnt water In your yard or homo
pete Hlxby'i" , iltu Morrlnm block.

1. .T. Stcailtimn will Uollvcr nn address a
the Fourth of July celebration nt Mulvorn.

The Pottiiwiittninlo county fiirmurs' nlll-
nnco will tnrct in Ncola July 1 at 11 o'clock-

Tlio Moilols will crosi bats with the Ath
let lot of Omaha next .Sunday at Miumwn bal
jiark.-

A
.

mnrrliiRo license was Issued yesterday to
Peter IJ. Oleson of this city and Molllo
Peterson of Avoca ,

The Married I.adlns' Social sooloty wll-
mcot tomorrow afternoon r.t the home of Mrs
Kd Schickotanz , 110 Henton street.

Wanted Pupils for the piano , organ nnt-
Riiltnr by an cx | erluriced turctior lutoly from
Chicago. Hooin : v Mcrriiini block-

.Arrangctncnts
.

are beinpr made for the os-

tabllHhinenU
-

of a kindergarten depnrtmcni-
In connection with the Chautauqua assembly
tills season-

.Cencral
.

K. V. Test Is putting now llfo Into
the Council IMulTs Nonpareil. Hu Is booming
ttio old Iowa city for all she Is worth and she
Is worth all ho says for bar.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning a fine of-
fM.liU was assessed against Henry Frecdlntf
for keeping a disorderly house on IJroadway
near the corner of Union street.

The school board will hold n meeting to-

morrow
¬

evening to vote Iho diplomas to the
members of the u'radnutlng class who have
succeeded in passing the examinations.

The juniors of the high school will enter-
tain the seniors at a reception to bo glvct
next Tuesday evening at the residence of C-

I) . Wnilo of the school board , on Sixth ave
nue.M.

.
. 1. Hubbnrd was fined 22.00 In police

court yesterday morning , for drunkenness
and carrying concealed weapons. Will Stew-
art

¬

, n young darky , was fined 15.20 for
drunkenness.

Special communication of Endrlon lodge
Ancient free and Accepted Masons , this
evening. Work in the third dcgreo. All
master Masons In good standing are invited.-
By

.

order of the W. M-

.A

.

motion for a now. trial was filed yester-
day

¬

afternoon by the defendant in the case
of Thomas against the Canning company , In
which a Judgment of $100 was awarded the
plalntllf in the superior court several months
ago.

Complaints are being made over a pond ol
stagnant water which has stood at the corner
of Fourth avenue and Seventeenth street
over since tlio last ovcrllow of Indian creek-
.It

.
Is covered with n green slime , and Is likely

to cause considerable sickness In that part of
the city unless removed.

Thomas O'Drlen died at nn early hour yes-
terday

¬

morning , nt his residence , Kill Fourth
avenue, at the ago of soveuty-nino years.
The funeral will take place this morning nt I-

o'clock from St. Francis Xjwlcr's Catholic
church. The remains will ho Interred in the
Catholic cemetery.

Pull Metis was arraigned in police court
yesterday morning on ttie charge of assault.-
Ho

.
was scutlllng with a number of other men

on Upper Hroadway when Ollleer Murphy
happened along. Thcoltlccr tried to stop the
fun , and Uetts stuck his knife through Mur-
phy's

¬

hat. He was not , ready for * trial and a
continuance was granted.-

Uabbl
.

Browne delivered his lecture on-

"Tho Talmud" last evening to a rather small
audlenco In iho First Baptist church. The
speaker was suffering from n severe cold , and
It was wllh diniculty that be could tiandlo
his voice. Despite the hoarseness of voice
and smallness of nudlcnco the lecture proved
a delightful treat to the listeners.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L. Rogers Illcd nn Information
Monday night agrinst Zcph Hughes , who
lives on Lincoln avenue, charging him with
threatening to kill her. Huehcs Is regarded
by his neighbors as somewhat quarrelsome
and ivlrs. Honors and ho had some words
which led to the arrest. He will bo glvon n
hearing this morning at 10 o'clock before
Justice Hammer.

William Wallace became engaged In a fight
with Pete Egan und a beer tiottlo last even-
ing

¬

In a saloon on Lower Main street , nnd-
Elian and the bottle came out best. Oflicer-
Wutftfcck ran across Wallace , whoso tears
wore falling in great showers on account of-
nn ugly welt over his eye , and took him to-
tbo police station whore he was slated with
drunkenness. Egan got tuvny. *

A circular has been issued with reference
'textile excursion from tbo southwest to tbo-
Intbrnntlonul convention of the Christian En-
deavor

¬

societies to bo held ut Minneapolis
Julv 0 to I'J. The excursion train will leave
Council UlutTs Wednesday ovonlntr July 8.
The faro for the round trip from this city is
1081. It is expected that a largo doleentlou
will go from this section of the country by
the special train.-

In
.

the district court yesterday n motion for
a new trial was tiled in the case of dcorgo-
llr.yson against tbo Chicago , Burlington &

- Qulnoy railway company. As grounds for
the motion nn affidavit was lllod by t ome of-
tbo Jurymen who tried the case on Its llrst
hearing , stating that tno verdict they had
rendered had been in the nature of a com-
promise

¬

, and had not been according to tbo
weight of the evidence.

The members of tbo police force are begin-
nine to complain about tlminlleAlbilltv of the
rule that requires them to wear their heavy
winter coats buttoned up tightly beneath
their respective chlus while the mercury siz-
zles

¬

out of the top of the thermometer. By
great exertions they succeeded in retting
permission some tlmo ago to leave olt their
belts and now they want to depart still an-
other

¬

dcgieo from true metropolitan dignity.
The Ilonton Post contains nn account , of

the class day exercises of Harvard universi-
ty.

¬

. In which grout credit is given Air. ..lolin-
Lockwood Dodge , son of N. P. Dodge of this
city , for the success of the duy's cntertnini-
iu'iit.

-
. Mr. Dodge was the chairman of the

committee on arrangements , nnd although ho
hud a great many Milng to contend against In
the way of tmd wt athcr nnd other untoward
circumstances , still ho overcame them all und
tbo exorcises wore u great success.

What Is moro attractive than a pretty face
with n fnwli , bright ojtuploxluat For It , us-
1'ozoul's I'owdcr.-

Commencing.Tuly

.

1 tbo cash system will
be adopted nt Kollcy's grocery , 101 liroad-

The Hock Island soils special excursion
tickets from Council DlutTs nnd other points
to Colfax Springs , In. , nnd rot urn , good until
October ill.

WollH Not to lllamn.
Yesterdays dispatcher contained nn ac-

count
¬

of the arrest of II , Mells of tbo-
Judd - Wells Invostmqit company In Chicago ,

on the charge of disposing of the llr'tis prop-
erty

¬

for Iho Piirposo of defrauding the
creditors. W. H. Kncphor, the assignee of
the tlrm , was seen yesterday by a Uii: : re-
porter

¬

and guvo n lull explanation of the
affair, soiling Mr. Wells right In every par¬

ticular.-
"I

.

appointed Wells my agent to take
charge of the property of the tlrm in Chi-
cago

¬

, " ho said. "Some of the firm's ercdt-
toia

-
went on to Chicngo and tried to get

po sw lon of the property to i-atlsfy their
claim. I hud no right to settle the claim
tinder my Instructions front the court , and
Mr. Wells hud no right to glvo up the prop-
erty

¬

without Instructions from me. I had
ordered tbo lumber which was nt the bottom
of the controversy to bo sent to this city , und
the only thing for him to do was to send it-

nccortlinir to mv order. The arrest was evi ¬

dently mndo for the purpose of binding
Wells Into paying off the lirui , but it failed to
work , "

_

A Curd.-
Wo

.
want every lady and ull the boys and

girls to call on your druggist and gut some of
our beautiful curds aud a book of vahmblo-
nformutlon free.

Puormuruiv Co-

.Icntlemcn

.

( dcslrm ? elegantly fitting suits
for lummor wear will Und Just what they
Want at Holler's , the tailor , 1)10) Broadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

District Court Will Oousldor the Ordinance
for Fining Saloonkeepers.

LEGALITY OF THE MATTER TO BE TESTED-

.Nnrrnw

.

Encnpc of Hontnicn Iroui
Drowning A U'omiui Under

to IC"0 | ) 1(10( Pciico Wells'
ArrcHl

The city ordinance which gives the Judge
of police court power to impose a flno on the
keepers of disorderly houses Is to bo given
another whirl this morning in district court.

William DlUnvar was arrested about n
week ago , charged with the maintaining of u
disorderly houso. Ho pleaded guilty before
Judge McGco and was sentenced to pjy u
line of 4.GO , In default of which ho was sent
to the county Jail to board the amount out with
Hherlft O'Neill. It has long boon a question
whether the city ordlnnrica authorizing pro-

ceedings
¬

of that kind U loizal , and Dllsaver
consulted Attorneys Dalloy and Aylosworth-
as to the stops that should ha taken. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon the matter c.imoto a head , and
a writ ol habeas corpus was sued out In dis-

trict
¬

court for the release of IJIlsavor.-
Tlio

.

ground upon which the writ Is asked
for Is the Illegality of the ordinance. Tno
attorneys claim that ttio city has no right to-

punlili ollrnscs of any kind except in so far
us that right is givoh It by the statutes of
the state. They further claim that there Is-

no such thing as u disorderly house men-
tioned in the statutes , so that no law relating
to the subject can uo passed by the citv.
The question will bo heard bcforo either
Judge Smith or .ludgo Dccmcr this morning
at ! l o'clock , and the innttor will bo decided.

The city ordinance nbovo referred to is to-

bo tried to its utmost capacity in the next few
months. Captain W. A. Hays was arrested
several days ago on the charge of keeping n
disorderly house , and ho was lined 01.10
night before last at a session of the police
court held for the special purpose of hearing
his case , Ho at once gave notice that the
case would bo appealed to the district court.-
Ho

.

has retained the legal services of ( . .eono-
H. . Hewitt , and tlio case will bo pusbca to
the furthest limit. The outcome of the
cases will bo watched with great interest ,

from the fact that when Attorney P. E. Sea-
brook left the city the saloonkeepers and
a peed share of the business men
of the city lay back and congratulated them-
selves

¬

that they would not bo troubled any-
more by such proceedings. The line system
has been In vogue In all tbo principal cities
of the state over since the passing of the
prohibitory law , but the "question of Us
legality is one which has never been decided
by the supreme court. Wutcbavor way the
case is decided this morning , It will bo ap-
pealed

¬

to the supreme court , and thus u vast
amount of litigation is llltuly to result from
the opening up of the subject-

.An

.

( pfl'cntilvc Itrcutti
and dry throat nro promptly relieved by a
drink of Sulpho-Sallno , bottled at Excelsior
Springs , Mo.

BOVI'O.V STORE ;

Council UluflM , la
Note the prices on sun umbrellas and mitts

for the week :

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
Having Just received part of a largo manu ¬

facturer's' stock through our New York
buyer, wo arc prepared to show tno largest
line and nt lower prices than over shown in
the west.-

A
.

FEW OF THE SPECIAL NUMBERS :

fl.l'.l , S1.7J , 1. , 2.00 , $ t.0 ( , 150.
The above goods come In all the latest

novelties of handles , such as black , ebony ,

studdoil, metals , fancy ' ,

with inlaid pearl , fancy crooks , horns , Mexi-
can

¬

onyx , Dent's latest steel rods , gold rings ,
aud other novelties too numerous to mention

in nil over 1,500 suu umbrellas on sulo for
this week. See prices in show window.

SILK MITTS.-
Wo

.

have received the balance of our order
from the manufacturer of ladles' black mid
colored Mll < mitts and can show special val-
ues

¬

ut i"ic , We , ii'.lc. fiUc aud l2c.!

See beautiful line of 24-inch' In colors at
Toe la all the latest and most delicate tints.

BOSTON STORE.
FOTIIEHINOIIAM , WlllTEI.UV tt Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

N.
.

. B. Store closes at 0 p. m. , except
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 o'clock ,
Saturdays 10 o'clock-

.I'roit'l

' .

of a Ijocn' Institution.
COUNCIL iU.UFFs , la. , Juno 3. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of TUB BEIS : It has always been some-
thing

¬

of a mystery to mo that tbo local news-
papers

¬

, usually so prompt to praise and boom
all local Institutions , should overlook one of
the greatest enterprises , not only in Council
Bluffs , but In the entire west , when writing
un the important Improvements and enter-
prises

¬

of the city. I refer to the
United States Masonic Benevolent as-
sociation.

¬

. It has only been In Tup. UKK tnut-
I have seen anything of lute about this pros-
perous

¬

coiicern. Columns buvo been written
about the uiugnlllccnt &lx and seven story
blocks , the motor lines , the parks , bridge ? ,
Chautauqun , Manawa and scores of ottier
things ttmt command more tbun local atten-
tion

¬

, but very little has been said In the local
papers about this the largest and best known
Masonic Insurance society In the world. We
must measure an enterprise by the extent
and character of the business transacted and
the amount of inonoylrccoived and paid out.-
By

.

this measure nil the other enterprises In
the city dwindle Into perhaps not inslgnill-
cnnco

-
, but into small proportions compared

with the immense volume of business
transacted by this association. Out-
side

-
of the members of the order

and the many bonnllcnrlcs In the
city and vicinity there are few people who
realize that wo hnvo got right hero In our
midst one of the greatest concerns of Its kind
in the world , but If they would pause as they
rush by that beehive of industry , the Masonic
temple' , they could bear from the street the
Incessant clicking of the Hying keys of type-
writers

¬

, the rush ana clatter of messenger
bays and clerks , and If they would puss Just
about the time the mall Is gathered up for
any of tlio trains they would sea the po ill
clerks coma to the big box at the lower
end of the sluito that leads from the
mailing room and gather up the letters ,
not Inju common delivery mall bug , but In a
big government mail Hack. If they would
asic tlia two postal clerks who carry away the
big sack about the number of letters dally
talten from this single mail box they would
learn that as high as 4,000 are often deposit-
ed

¬

by the Masonlo people in n single day. If
this would not glvo them a suftlclent idea of
the vast volume of business transacted n
visit to the various departments wliure the
young lady and gentlemen clerks are the

lcturos of concentrated energy , and utuoi-
ilnutc.i

-
chat with Secretary W. 1. Jameson ,

who Is u steair. engine of energy hlnwclf ,
would force the conclusion that there is no
other building In this part of tbo country
whoso walls surround a busier phalanx , or
witness the pouring in and out of such a tide
of business.

The unprecedented success of the associa-
tion

¬

Is duo llrst and primarily to the plan
ipon which It is organized , furnishing llfo-
ndomnity to Masonic brethren and their

families at the lowest cost consistent with
strict business principles , with n guarantee
fund from each member that gives a finan-
cial

¬

standing and contldonco that cannot ha-

shaken. . This guaranty fund hns reached
lie immense sum of $1:10,000: , and continues
o grow with the same marvelous rapidity of.-

ho company itself , Tbo interest on this
fund wilt pay this yjar four of the regular
luath assessments , The company since it
ins boon has paid out from its

Council BIuilH oftlco and through the
Council Bluffs banks , over flO.OOO

o the wluows mm orphans' of
locoasud Masons , The association makes a-
Iberal contract with the asuurcd , free from

annoying restrictions. It does not purpose
o glvo Its members something for nothing ,

but guarantees to give each the worth of his
nonoy , and to pay in ful ) suoa benefits the

assured U ontltlod to under the terms of his
certificates.-

In
.

answer to the demands of Its natrons the
association is Issuing a S1'J50 cortitlcuto upon
iroportlounlo rates of larger certlllcatcs.-
I'hls

.
U for the benefit of patrons who do not

desire to carry the regular f, ,600 certlllcatcs ,
vulcb waa formerly the smallest Issued. It

olio enables 1119 many o coufldonco lu

the association , which was rcck-rootod from
the llrst and has been growing every day , to
Increase their Insurance , making tbn limit
W.i'O Instead of f5OuO. The more I
look Into the plan of this magnifi-
cent

¬

Institution the better 1 am
pleased with It. and the prouder 1 become of
the fuel that It Is u Council Uliitls Institu-
tion

¬

, organized by Council Bluffs men and
brought to Its present wonderful stugo of de-

velopment
¬

oy Council lUufta brains and en-
ergy.

¬

.

The head of the association Is Judge J. R.
Reed , who has Just been appointed chlof Jus-
tice

¬

of the United Stales cotlrt of private
land claims , than whom thcro Is not a man In
the country with n cleaner record for honor
nnd probity. All the other ofllccra are gen-
tlemen

¬

of equal Integrity nnd high character.-
W.O.

.
. , llrst vice president nnd manngcrof

the western department , Is n gentleman whoso
ability as an insurance man cannot bo ques-
tioned.

¬

. Fred II. Brown , second vice presi-
dent

¬

nnd manager of the partorn department
with headquarters In Chicago , has nn unsul-
lied

¬

business record nnd the experience of
twenty years as an insurance manager.
There Is not n bettor known man In Council
Bluffs than Secretary and Treasurer W. J-

.Jameson
.

and It Is largely to his fertile brain
and steam-pressure energy that the marvel-
ous

¬

success of the association la to bo at-
tributed. . Ho Is the working mem-
ber

¬

of the association nnd gets
through with an nvalancho of
routine business everyday that would para-
lyze

¬

an ordinarily constituted individual.-
Ho

.

pulls off his coat nnd rolls up his sleeves
when ho comes Into the olllco In the morning,
but this Is the only departure from his draw-
Ing

-
room manners. Meet him when you will

aud ho has a crushing grasp for your hand
and a cheery smile that adds days to your
llfo and makes you feel that there Is some-
thing

¬

moro than words In the brotherhood of-

man. . Dr. T, B. Lncey , the medical director ,

stands nt the top of his profession , nnd closely
and critically examines every rl. k that Is-

offered. . There Is not n man connected with
the association who hns not an unsullied rep-
utation

¬

, and whoso lire has not cempclloi
perfect confidence of all who know him. I-

is nn Institution that I am proud of , both as a
citizen of Council Bluffs and as u Mason
confident that It Is protecting my wife am
babies better than any other aszcncy can.-

A
.

BEXCFICIAIIV MASON-

.Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers : only pill to
euro isick headache and regulate the bowels

Assignee's sale of Ollmoro's stoelc of Jew-
elry

¬

, stationery , toys , etc.5 Main street.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 53S B'wny

Mar Botlricius , music teacher , removed to-
G3S Broadway , over C. B. music company-

.I'KKHOXAL

.

, t'A It A GKAVHS.-

S.

.

. Caldwell of Avoca is at the Ogden.-
C.

.

. V. Scott of St. Louis is at the Ogdcn.-
M.

.

. F. Rohrcr loaves tomorrow for Mon ¬

tana.W.
.

. O. Wlrt is homo from an extended
western trip.-

Mr
.

* . Mark Scars is visiting friends In
Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Spooner Is visiting friends In
Nebraska City.

City Treasurer L. Klmichau loft last even-
Ing

-

for u visit to Minneapolis.-
F.

.

. H. Keys returned yesterday morning
from a .wo week's' stop at Colfax.

.Mrs. K. l' . Johnson spend tlio summer
with her husband's' parents at Oneida , la.

Thomas Oflicer loft yesterday for Excelsior
Springs , Mo. , on a health seeking trip ,

Mrs. Hugh Burke of California Is in the
city visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. H. P ,

Warren.
Miss Margaret Green has returned from

Albert Leu , Minn. , where she went to attend
college commencement.-

C.

.
. F. Montgomery has returned from Iowa

college to spend the summer with his parents ,

Dr. aud Mrs. P. J. Montgomery.-
Mrs.

.

. H. F. Hattonhauer loft for St. Louis
yesterday afternoon , called by the serious
Illness of her daughter , Mrs. R. O. Wells.-

T.
.

. J. Evans loft last evening for Spirit
Lake to prepare for the outing of himself and
his family , who are to follow in a few days.

Thomas Bownan , R. J. Clancy , T. E-

.Casady
.

and J. J. Frainoy left las't evening
for Oltumwa , to attend the democratic state
convention.-

E.
.

. Uothert and wife , of Des Molr.es , who
have been visiting Superintendent Rothert
and wife , of the deaf and dumb Institute , left
ior homo lastovcnlng.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Meyers hnvo returned
faom a two mouths' visit to their old homo in
Albion , N. Y. They start for Okoboji tbo
latter part of this week , where they will
spend the summer.-

Do

.

not forgot that Haller's Pain Pnrolyzor
will cure all cases of dysentery , relieving the
griping pain and restoring the bowels to
healthy action-

.GHolino.i'iU

.

oil ; cooi , wood and coal :
prompt delivery. L. O. Kuotts , 24 Main ,
telephom 203. _

Swansea Music Co. , ! i35 Broadway.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 145. High
grade work u specialty.

Fighting trio U'nves.
Bert Evans , Mike Klldaro and Charles

Evans had an cxporionco nt Lake Munnwa
yesterday morning that will last thorn the
rest of tno season. They were crossing the
luke while a stiff was blowing. They
attempted to tack , when the rudder suddenly
broke. The weight of the boat had been
thrown upon the rudder , and the giving way
of the support the boat and sent the
three occupants into the water bond first.
They wore near the south beach when tbo
accident occurred , and they at first thought
they would bo nblo to swim to
the shore without much trouble , but
the wind was from the south aud
short trial convinced them that It
would bo flying in the face of
providence for them to try to swim In that
direction , and they turned about and struck
out for the north shore. A young man named
Thomas , who tends the boats saw their pre-
dicament

¬

and sot out In u row boat to help
them. After ho had nearly reached the thrco
swimmers , ho too run againut the wind and
capsized. Hu was so near the others , how-
ever

¬

, tha tuoy wore able to reach the boat
and climb on top , and In this way the luck-
less

¬

quartet drifted In to shore. Thora was
nothing so very serious about the affair, but
It Is a little too soon yet for them to look at it-
in the light of a Joko.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural , quiet sloop.
' .") cents a bottle.

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons nt Burhorit's.'

Union Park raco.s , Omiiha nnd Councl
Bluffs , September ttll , Wi ( ))0 ; October''O-'J-J
4000. For programmes address Nat Brown ,
Merchants hotel , Omaha.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandcl & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; froiirht prepaid to
your city.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; 4M tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ner

¬

Pearl and 5th uveiiuo.

Try Duquotto & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious-

.I'm

.

Under Homlfl.-
Mrs.

.
. Williams , the leader of the gang that

has had somoiin pleasant notoriety during the
uust week or so because of thu thieving that
It has been alleged they are doing near the
cast end of the motor bridge , was urrusted
and taken before Justice Cones yesterday
morning for a hearing on the charge of
threatening to kill , Mrs. James Richardson ,
one of her neighbor* , filed the information ,

Mi> . Williams was accompanied by the whole
outfit that hangs out at her house , who came
along to sco that she got Justice. Her case
was heard by the Justice , after which she was
put under bond * In the sum of ?.'00 to keep
the peace. Shu gave the bond required and
was released. _

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers ; b.-st llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath-

.Itiirnuil

.

liy-

Mrs. . James Spare had an experience with
gusolliio yesterday morning at her resilience ,

814 Avenue A. As she was lighting her
gajollao atovo tome ol the oil tnat bad leaked

out caught flro nnd tMlllamca Unshed up In-

bcr fnco and sot her clotting on tiro. Iy) tbo
Assistance of some of the neighbors Uio tire
wns extinguished , but not until her bands
and face nad been badly burned. Her In-

juries
¬

nro not coitsldoroj Serlous.

Use Holler's Snrsnpnt'llia and Burdock , the
grcut blood purifier.-

KhooH

.

JXiy ,

At the Union Park , Council Bluffi.
Running races.-
Hotnan

.

chariot races.-
Homan

.

standing raccR"1-
Tbo barbecue , lr0nund| steer , killed ,

dressed and cooked on Uip grounds-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furnltu o on Install-
ment

¬

plan lower tbnn any other tiouso In city ,

Picnic at Manhattan beach , LnkoMnnnwn ;
peed llshlng , flno bathing nnd boating ; plenty
of shade ; boat place for camping out parties.
Try 1U

IN SUM3.MN SESSION' .

Men Who rruutluo "Special" Me l-

lulnc
l-

Conferring.
Five or six professional-looking gentlemen

with patriarchal beards drove un to the 1'nx-
ton about 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
They proceeded at once to the cafe , whore
they were closeted In secret session nbout
half nn hour , after which they all - rcontorcd-
the hotel lobby and dispersed. When ap-
proached

¬

by Tun BEE reporter they wore
loth to glvo him any Information. After
lighting shy of questions for some time , the
gontlcninn who posed n.s the leader vouch-
safed

¬

the information that they wore dele-
gated

¬

to the continental congress of medi-
cine

¬

nnd surgery being hold hero ut present
hen nskod for a list of tbo delegates bo re-

plied
¬

that ho was unable to furnish It , nnd
know of no ono who could. None of his com-
panions

¬

would tell what was the object of
the meeting, by whom called , nor would tlioy
answer any other pertinent questions.-

Kurly
.

in the present month a conference
was hold in this city by n lot of doctors ,
who have been tabooed by "regular" prac-
titioners.

¬

. This conference decided to cull a
meeting of its follows In order to organize
some kind of an association for selfprotect-
ion.

¬

. Circulars replete with rhetoric wore
scattered over the country by the executive
committee , residing In Omaha . The circular
requests all non-regular practitioners to
gather nero on June i2! and 2. ! for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of ' 'perfecting an organization for the
higher olovatlon of medical , furgical nnd
scientific attainments ; for the promotion of a-

more thorough mutual intnourso among
liberal physicians ana '"iciulists ;
to sccuro fair and ciju- legis-
lation

¬

, aud advance the Just claim
of those who practice medicine and tbo dif-
ferent

¬

specialties of modlclno nnd surgery In
the estimation of ttio better class of the peo-
ple

¬

and the law. "
In a conversation lust evening ono of the

participators In the congress admitted that
the meeting was called to take stops to legal-
ize

¬

liberal medical methods
A meeting was held at'J o'clock yesterday

afternoon and an organization perfected.
Today the concress will continue its deliber-
ations

¬

with closed doors.-

No

.

griping , no nausea, no pain when Do-
Witts Little Early Kl or * uro takon. Small
pill. Safe p.Il. Host pill.

" What's that ? A new invention
which works all the year round ?
Surprism' thceo days are not like
the old times. Bleedin' was the
only remedy them days. But now ,
as you say , Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a true remedy
for the blood. "

It's not like the sarsaparillas , that
are said to ho peed for the blood
in March , April and May. The
" Golden Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all times , in all sea-
sons

¬

and in all cases of blood-taints ,
or humors , no matter what their
name or nature-

."Golden
.

Medical Discovery" is
the only Blood and Liver medicine ,
sold by 'druggists , guaranteed to
benefit or cure m every case , on fair
trial , or money paid for it will
be promptly refunded. World's
Dispensary Medical Association ,
Proprietors , No. 003 Main Street ,

Buffalo , N. Y-

.II

.

II Sunmei Resort.-

Lal

.

< 6 Manawa Hotel ,

Attiactlons : Fine L'lshlntr. lioutlriR , Dath-
Inciind

-
Kvecllont Mineral Water.

Only fifteen minutes ride from Counellll-
lnlTH. . Motor trains every liulf hour, dlioct-
to centers of Council Illiilfti und Omuhu ,

Most delightful und acccbslblo place for
picnic parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Counqil Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITSV 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-
It"nwirrom I. A. . Millar , K. U Olaaion , E. U-

IhuKnrt. . K. K. H.irU J. B. ' EdmumUon , Otrirloi
11. Ilikimnn. Tran9iotritanar.il b.iuUItu bim-
nei

-

>. : cnpltil jmJ surplus ot auy-
bankln HjuUiwuUorn JJVT.I.

'
INTEREST ON TjyDEP.O3IT( ) >

Gas Heatirig Stores.-
No

.

AsiiE.sl J o HMOKK.

lust thn thlnz for buth'rixims , hod rnn n t-Mto.
Cull und Buouuriurgu assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and E ;; Light Co.
211 I'aurl und 210 Muln Str-

eet.THE1

.

ORA.ND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotsl-
Is Now Opan.

George T. Fuel ps. Manager-

.irst

.

: - - NationalBank: :

-Or-

1OOUNOIL
-

BLUFFS, IOWA.
Paid Up Ca-ltil) , . . . . # 101),000-

Oliicit
)

oru'urilftM bank In thu cllr. Kurolun anil-
dimiotlo 01C turnjo tint lojil i.-u irltlji. Ki jult-
ttenllon lulit to aillwtlAiK. Acajritiof Inllvll-

u l , bank * , li.irUuMiuitlcorporation * utlolUl Co.*
otfhomlunco luvlteil.-

UKU.
.

. 1'. HANiami ) . I'roWont.-
A.

.
. UIKKM AN , Cashier

A. T, UlCl&AmliU at (tablet

BEAUTYof POLI SlS
SAVING LABOIVCLEAKLINESS

DlDJABILITYfliCHEAPKESS.UHEQUALLEa
No ODOR WHEN HEAIED.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.i-

OH

.

HAIK Harbor shop , wllh three chairs ,
doing fnlr business , 210 llrondwn-

y.IOST

.

between 114 Madison , and Drlonhai'k'ii
Mnro n lady's gold watoli. I'lmlur

return toIKKI Hupp block and receive suitable
reward.

MONr.Vtoloanon Improved or unimproved
A Van I'attun-

."TO

.

you want tbo earth In the vicinity o-
ftJ- Council III u IN , either Improved or unim-
proved

¬

? If so call and aueour list of bur mi I in-
nt tbn real estate nnd hmn nlHcc of J. U. Cole
V Co. 1,1st your pioperty for sale , rent or ux-
cliaiij'c

-
, with us. mid seoiiru customer. J. U.

Cole A Co. , No. 4 , Pearl street , ground Moor.

syi'honiotrle , or ehar-
aoter

-
readings : also dhtKiioslK of dlstut.c.-

ncnd
.

lock of hulr for roudlntM by hitter. Sun *
buys and evuiiuiKH. Mrs U Hooper. H'ti Ave-
due K , near vorm-r l.Mh Htrvet , Council lllull'H.
Terms , flJo iiiul tl.O-

J.FOKSAI.K

.

I'orKent Wanted If you want
, soil or rent anythltiK In thu real

cstato linu don't do It until you bavo sucm our
lur ! 0 list of bunraltiM. Swan ,t WalUcr , No , 512-
Mnjri nridilll'yarl'! ! struct * . Council lllulTn.

FINK bred horse , that can boat 2 : : , will sol
. Address or call on 1) . Drown

KE ! West Hroadway , Council Illnf-
KAT Swan & WnlkcrWil :! Main .struct nnd 5III

, Council 111 turn , yon will always Ibid
n "tump bargain" In real u.state If you want to
buy , or a good plnce to list u bargain If yon
want to soil or trade.

SAL13 Elegant varrliieo team and line
single drivers ; priced rnnHonuhlc ; call

nnd see tiicin before hnvlni : . Isaac M , Smith
sales stables No. 418 North Seventh ttrcut ,
Conni'll lllnlTs.

MA11NIKICKNT acre property In tlvc-nero
-4 miles from postolllcc.

for sale on reasonable terms. Saine line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day & lloss-

.F"

.

OlflTENT The MoMnhon block. 3 story
brick , with buaomcnt und elevator. J. v-

.Btiilre.
.

| . ! 01 1'enrl street-

.FOH
.

or Kant Oanlan Und. with
. t>r J. U. aio *. KM Mala it. . OouaaU-

Bluffi

on Installment !) .

Wo buy only Incur loti. Cun glvo lowest
prices. Our Kuclne refrigerators took llrht-
prlre lustyeitr nt Minneapolis for best and
most economical refrigerators against all
competitors-

.GiiHolInc
.

Sloven on IiiBtnlluicntH.
The pcmilno New Process und Quick Meal

New I'riK'i'Hs. No inferior Imitations. Call
und bee us. Old generator htoves for tO.OO tip.

Victor Muyclcn.-
We

.

are now able for tbo llrHt time to supply
otirtrudo on these celebrated bicycles. The
best Is always tbo cheapest.

Screen Wire , DoorH and Kriiincs.-
Lurgest

.

line of fancy und plain doors ,

frames , hinges and wire. If yon U new bow
little It coils to lit your houses with screens
no ono would be without.

COM : & COM41: Main street-

.I'on't
.

Give Away Money
And Ret nothlnz In return. Yon are simply
duliix It when you pay the price commonly
usked for an ordinary lawn mower If the price
l more than fi.au. We will soil you u Ilrst-
cluss.

-
. warranted nnd Kuarunteed twelveInchn-

iowurfort5.ua. . Kxamlno them.
Garden 11 one do per l * t.

Good quality und will give you Hutlsfactlon.
Come und see It.

The Heat ItcfriKerntor-
Is the North Star It not like some others
that are warranted to freeze without Ice In-
doirdays. . It does use some lee , but uses less
und produces a lower temperature with less
thunany other refrigerator on the market.

Mexican Hummocks , 75o.
They are worth looklnit at and will give you

lots of comfort during thu summer.
Columbia Biuyolo4.

Plenty of them now to supply all demand *
There Is no other In the world equal to It ,

llaso bull goods , step-ladders , wuter coolers ,

hampers und clothes baskets , the IlKhtnin
leo cream freezers , thai In from three
to tlvo minutes , from 41.25 up. Junior KUS-
Ollnu

-
stoves from $.1 to 7. the Reliable , the best

I'roccsH.KvuporutliiK slovo made ; for sale only
ut 1' . O. OoVol's. !W4 Uroudwuy.

Economical
It Is the amount that pifoplo save , not BO

much what they ojirn , that eventually makes
them rich. In bnylnK n household necessity
like a rcfrlscrutor It Is well to consider some-
thing

¬

else than the (Irrtt cost In detenu nliiK
Its economy. The Guernsey Household ItufrlK-
erutor

-
Is as h.indfioiiiu us a piece of parlor

furniture and costs less than any other llrst-
cla

-
s urtlclu , und stands at the head ns a.n

economizer of Ice , KlrlnK the lowest cold a1 r-

tomperaturc , AH the paeklni ? Is mlnur.il
wool , the best non-conductor of bout and
moisture known. All purts cun bo tuken out
und oli'uned. Investigate the Uuernsoy
Household before uiiyln ?.

Ij'iwu Moivcr * .

The New Quaker City Is In every respect the
counterpart of the Philadelphia , und much
cbeaoor. I''rom $ .1 to *7. Wo curry the I'hllu-
dolpblu

-
also und you can take your choice. Q-

Sereon Hours
and window screens the' luniost and flivpstn
the city , und nil the latest novelties In the
hardware line. at. SMUQAUT & SONS.-

No.
.

. II Main Stieot. Council lllnlTs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kind * of DrtiiK und OleanliiK donu In th
IlKhestStylo[ oftho Art, Fudud und titulnod

Fabrics nmdo to look an Kood aj now. Hud
FoutliLTS denned Uy rituuin , In Flint. Cln n
Manner.Vorkprotnptlydonound dollrorod-
In all pirU: of the zountry. &eml for prloa
" 8t "

. 0. A. MAOHAN. I'roi). .
101J Uroadwnr. Nc.ir Northwustorii Uopax

COUNCIL DUUCM. lA-

.cILECTfltO

.

TrtU35E3 , BEIYIS , UH d
. , E'IC.

AGENTS WANTI3-

U.DR.C.

.

B JUDD. , ,

600 IJroadway , Council ifhiffs , la
TELEPHONE 204.

Rllinilnrc--Attornoys nt law , I'rao-
S

-
(A tlco In ilm stuto and

federal courts. ItiotiiH : i, i .' .ml 5-

Ilcno block , Council III u IN. l

.HI

.

Plnmhorc Attorney at I nw , No. 10
, tlmlllUllai0ri| Ntruot , over llnsli-

null's
-

Ntoro. Tiituliono| ) No.'I-

luiirs. U u. in. tot) p. in. Cmmull UlnnX I-

n.Dr.M.H.CHAMBERLIN

.

Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat

SURGEON ,

Council niulTs , la-

.ShufrurtBono
.

H'lc-
.Honin

.
1. 0 to lli in

7 and 8 p , m.

YOU CAN SEP:
with half a glance that this is a safe place to
buy your own as well as youi' boy's clothes-
.We'd

.

rather miss a sale than mislead a cus-
tomer

¬

and have him disappointed or disposed
to "BLACK BALL" us at every opportunity ,
for we're after that kind of success that comes
in the long run from serving people well.

OUR OWN MAKE
of School Suits and Dressy Clothes for Boys
have done "heaps of good. " Some of our cus-
tomers

¬

are as enthusiastic about these goods as-
if they had an interest in the business. It all
comes from the splendid satisfaction realized.-
Isn't

.

this better than "bam boozeling" the peo-
ple

¬

and having them feel that you have played
a "confidence game" on them.H-

oys'
.

Knee Pant Suits , -1 io M Graduating1 Suits for the boy-

eryears , neat in pattern , strong in youth , from H to IS years ,
service , 200. natty , nobby suits in sack and

Boys' All Wool Knee Pant-

Suits
three button cutaway , with price

, our own make , cloxcns. of attractive and styles superb.-

Hoys'

.
styles , all handsomely made up
popular prices , 2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , Long Pant Suits , M to 18 ,

$ '1.00 and 500.: suits especially adapted to the

Over fifty styles in handsome boy of the period as regards ser-

vice

¬

and dressy Knee Pant Suits , at , $ ' 1. $5 , $6 , $6.50.50 , $8 ,

$500. $8,50 , $9 and 10.

SPECIAL.
25 dozen Indigo Blue Star Shirt Waists to

close at 8Oc.
For the Ladies' we carry the largest and

finest assortment of Silk , Silk Flannel , Madras
and Zephyr Shirt Waists in this city.-

As
.

for Hats and Furnishings , if you don't
realize here's a money-saving place to buy
these things , something's -wrong in your inves-
tigation.

¬
.

3
KIM & itA , ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )

(Send for ilustrated Catelogue. )

OPEN AGAIN
With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers.

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.
have secured some of the bOO Man's Black Worsted Suit

greatest bargains In men's and Ab SY.OO
boys' suits ever heard of In this BOO Men's All Wool Dress Suitscity. I can sell men's and boys' in differentstyles , fromclothing 5O per cent off of manu ¬ SB Lo 888-

OO

-

facturers' prices. I am prepared
to back up every word I say by Boys' All Wool Knee Pants ,

showing goods and giving in differentstyles , at-

BOO.prices. For example , hero are-
a

.

few leaders : BOO Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14 , dur-
ing

¬

the sale at
BOO Men's Working Suits Sl.OO.-

4OO

.

All Wool Boys' Suits , ages
80O Men's Suits at-

S4.BO.
4 to 14 , at-

I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents' Furnishing

Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots , Shoes , Etc.

M.
546-548 Bromay

?
Council Bluffs-

.NO

.

GTJRBJ NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-

snf
.

je m' orperloiioo. A rvxulnr urmlimfo In mrdlclno ill | lomni ihotr. I itlll treitlnu with tli *
Krentmt lucceii , nil Nurvnuii , Clirorilo nml Prlriito Dl.unim A purm umnt turn KinroiUi'U'l fur Catarrh ,

bprrmnlorrliiBtt. 1i.t Manhood , Humlnil Wuakuvu , Night latin , Jmpulaiu'X. Hrplillli. MrlUure , imil alt
dl.uaiei of Ilia Illood gilu unit tlrlnnry Orvaui. N II I KUarnnluv ! '<* ) (or uiurj ciina I unUc'rlitku inn Ull'-

Vlocure. Cornull.tlon fmi. llnok ( .MriUrto * of J4f ) i ul l m. Ottloj - a. lu. UiU l iu
10 B. tu. to 12 u. boud itamp for rvplf.


